
COLUMBIA.
Friday Morning, March 15, 1867.

Tlie Government,
The New York Times, in the fol¬

lowing paragraph, very truthfully
states the position in which the Go¬
vernment now stands, and by which
branch of it the country is ruled at
present.
Speaking of the recently enacted

laws for the government of the
Southern States, it says:
"We do not wonder that they

deem the terms required harsh ami
illiberal. We agree in so regarding
them. We deem them unjust and
inexpedient-at war witli the Consti¬
tution and hostile to the dictates of
a wise and considerate statesman¬
ship. But how does this help their
case? Suppose the terms imposed
are unconstitutional-how docs the
South expect to avert their imposi¬
tion ? Has it not discovered that,
wherever the right may be, the power
of this Government rests with. Con¬
gress? That body overrules alike the
vetoes of the President and the de¬
cisions of the Supreme Court; and
in neither case is there any authority
thut eau override its authority or
avert its action."
To this condition has the country

been brought, as thus frankly con¬

fessed by a Republican journal, by
the action of one or two hundred
politicians in Congress. Wo say the
mischievous work was done by them,
for we cannot believe that the people
of the United States, even by return¬
ing such representatives to Congress,
contemplated or anticipated the mea¬

sures which, the Times asserts, "arc
at war with the Constitution and
hostile to the dictates of a wise and
considerate statesmanship."
But these measures have become

law, and, as such, acquiescence is th«
duty of those to whom they apply,
so long as they are in force. Tin
Times disavows any intention of ad
vising the people of the South, in tin
article from which we extract, but i
tells us what the purposes of Con
gross are. and what may he in ston
for us, should the present recon
structiou measures be opposed bj
the Southern people. It says:
"The real purpose of the extrem«

men in Congress is to deprive al
who took part in the rebellion of tin
right to vote, and to sive thc black
and loyal whites full and exclusivi
possession of political power in tin
Southern Stales. The Louisiana bil
embodied this purpose and passe«the House by a Large majority. Jus
as surely as the South rejects th
terms now offered, will that bill L
re-enacted? These' conditions ma;
seem harsh, but tho.se: ure harsher
These may be unjust, humiliating
repugnant to '-very sentiment of sn
cial pride and self-respect-but tlo>s
are more .--i>; and if these arc reject eil
in thc spirit and temper brought t
their discussion by those who ar
urging resistance to them, nothingin our judgment, can save the Sont
from the utmost rigor of the Louis:
ana bill, with Sum lier's amendment
and Stevens' confiscation act appendcd thereto."
As (jar readers know. Mr.

mond, the editor of the Times, was
member of the Congress which pas:
ed the measure.-, referred to, and it
reasonable to suppose that he is a<

quuiuted with the purposes of th
party of which he is a moderate men
ber. It is on this account that w

pubîi h his written opinion, and sim
lar statements from many other ten
perate journals of the North, exprès
ing the same views and belief of tl
present and possible future of tl
Southern people, so long as the pi
Jitieal party now dominant in tl
law-making branch of the Govern
meiji, shall be able to retain its powi
and authority. Far be it from us

attempt to awe the people' into a

affirmatory action by such public
tious. All the advice we have
give them we have already put for
in our columns; but the South h
reached ¡1 crisis in thc progress cu' h
destiny, which requires the most ea

nest consideration of her people. V
hold that sucli a consideration cann
be given unless they arc made a

quainted with the designs of tho
who, for the present, at least, ho.
the reins ol governmental power, ai
who can rule them with a rod
iron or ¡1 wand of mercy. Fuels, n
sentiment or former ideas of the rig
sort of Government, are what t
people ol these States have now to
with, and it is to the solemn eon
deration of these facts and delibei
tion thereon, that we counsel them
apply themselves to, and to act 011 t
honest convictions they may acqui
by pursuing such a course.

This is !»'» time to influence p;>lii
cal or sectional passions and prej
dices, e ven if there was an oppori

nitv for doing so; but it is a time for
the exercise ->f sound judgment, in
shaping our own destiny and that of
those who come after tis. Precipi¬
tate action or rash counsels can only
aggravate the evils which have fear- jfully multiplied and pressed upon
the Southern people. Let them do
all that within them lies for the resto¬
ration of peace and harmony-all
that they can do under the adverse
circumstances iu which they are

placed. Let us hope that time, *he
great molliñer of passions, combined
with patient endurance on our part,
and a sense of returning justice on
the part of our adversaries, will de¬
monstrate the necessity of a return
to constitutional principles.

All Wrong.
The Winnsboro Nervs, of yester¬

day, had a rumor that a mob pre¬
vented the regular term of the Court
of General Sessions and Common
Pleas, in Yorkville, from holding its
sessions.
The Neics, in a postscript, says that

there was a strong indication that
the court would be prevented pro¬
ceeding, yet the interposition of a

few stopped violent action that was

anticipated.
We deeply regret to hear of this,

the first symptom that has shown it¬
self in this State of opposition to law
and order. We presume that thc
general sneing for debts, or to pre¬
vent judgments being obtained, was
the cause of this ebullition of popu¬
lar feeling, which, fortunately, was

prevented from developing itself into
an act of violence, which would be
disgraceful to our people, and would,
furthermore, be trumpeted in blazing
capitals in every radical newspaper at
the North, as a verification of the
preamble of Sherman's bill, (now a

law,) that "whereas no adequate pro¬
tection to life and property exists in
the rebel States, and that, therefore,
peace and'good order should be en¬

forced in said States," &c. As we

have said before, obedience to the
law-State or Federal-is the first
duty of the good citizen. As it is j
the first manifestation of disorder in
this State, so we hope it will be the
last. ^_ j
Tm: l- i.ODDS IN TUE SOUTH.-Vir¬

ginia, Tennessee and Georgia, have
recently been visited with the heaviest
freshest- that has occurred within
the memory of the oldest inhabitant.
The whole valley, from Lynchburg
to Chattanooga, has been swept by
the swollen streams. The Virginia
and Tennessee Railroad is badly
damaged, and two bridges on the
East Tennesseeand Virginia Railroad
are gone. The Richmond papers re-
port a heavy rise in the James Uiver.
At Locketts all the wharves were sub-
merged and many cellars inundated,
The- freshet in the vicinity of Peters-
burg caused some damage. Through-
oui Georgia and Alabama, bridges
have been swept off in every direction.
A despatch from Chattanooga, Ten-

nessee, dated the 12th, says the water
was four feet deep in the depot, and
over seven feet in the car-shed. The
damage and sufferings of the people
of Chattanooga and the surrounding
country are immense. Nineteen dead
bodies were seen by one man while
passing from Lookout Mountain to
the city in a skin*.

A NEW TICKET.-The New York
Herald, of Saturday last, suggests a
Presidential ticket for the coming
election. It proposes the names of
Gens. U. S. Grant and R. il. Lee for
President and vice-President. This
ticket would take, if it was practica¬
ble.

THE BUEEATJ OF EDUCATION.-We
noticed, a short time since, the es¬
tablishment of a National Bureau of
Ed ucation, by Act of Congress. From
the following Washington despatch,
it will be seen that a Connecticut
teacher has received the appointment
of Superintendent:

"Prof. Henry Barnard, of Con¬
necticut, was recently nominated bythe President as Superintendent ofthe Department of Education, a Na¬
tional Bureau established by recentAct of Congress. Prof. Barnard is
widely known for Iiis labors and effi-ciency in behalf of the cause of edu-cati MI, and the appointment is uni¬
versally commended as one eminentlylit to be made."

All the wit of thc world, it seems,
is not monopolized by Irishmen, as
the following, from the San Antonio(Texas) Express, referring to the ob¬sequies "Gen. Johnston, at Galves¬ton, wu* "mw. it says: If GeneralJohnston as alive, he would tell thefools to Iiis ashes alone.

WliolcMiile Trade of Charleston.
We extract the following from the

Charleston News, of Friday:
The impression that New York

was the only commercial cityin the United States, is graduallyleaving thc brains-of tho few -who
were deluded into a visit to that
metropolis with the hope of purchas¬ing cheaper goods. These wanderers
are now fast returning to their first
love, and have become convinced
that Charleston is not what her ene¬
mies represent her. but that she still
possesses tho same reputation and
the same elements of success that
made her so popular as a market in
by-gone years. The old houses are
gradually being revived, and even
those lately formed, are filled with
familiar faces. Tho wholesale mer¬
chants of Charleston have determin¬
ed that tho old city shall not retro¬
grade, and they have? used every
means in their power, and have
offered every inducement ta tin'it-
former customers, to bring them
back.
Although the stocks are not as

large as they formerly were, theyhave been selected with even moro
care,, and the quantity is lost sight
of in tho quality and the pricesof the articles now offered for sale.
Tho facilities for communicatingwith the city are now perfect; and
although her sister cities have enter¬
ed the list as competitors with
Charleston for the country trade,
yet the latter has been steadily re¬
gaining her popularity, and is now
in a couditiou to supply all demands
made upon her. Hayne and Meetingstreets have long been known as
the great head centres of the whole¬
sale trade, and their glory lias not
departed. Many of the old store-
are now occupied by their form or
owners, and the same faces that once
welcomed thc country merchants tc
examine their stocks are still to bc
seen, and the same business integ¬
rity which caused the Charleston
houses to be so justly celebrated ii
preserved, as a guarantee to thc
buyer that his purchases will bi
wdiat they are represented.
"Slow but sure" is the motto thai

the South has boon forced to adoptand although her steps are cautions,
yet she is still advancing, anti he;
future will be the moro glorious at
it will have been made only by he;
own strenuous exertions. From se
veral unfortrtitoas circumstance
Charleston has been retarded in 11 ii
march of progress, but a retrospecfive glance will show that she ha
nevertheless accomplished wonders
Stores have been built and repaireduntil their former looks have boo]
forgotten ; and bettor still, occupanthave taken possession before th
buildings were completed. This i
particularly noticeable < >11 Haynand Meeting streets, where 'th
rangos recently erected have throw
into tho shade their more nnpretenc«id predecessors.
A strm.ger would have sonn- littl

difficulty in locating the differer
establishments, but once inside, a
doubt would bo removed, and li
purchases would bc made witli tl)
same confidence in tho proprietor!that he possessed before tho wa;
To say that Charleston is a rival <

New York would bo nonsense; bi
wo assort a truth when wo state th;
goods can be bought as cheap i
this market as in any Norther
city, and those who go further wi
find to their sorrow that, in the lon
run. they fare worse.

REPORT OF Coi, BOMFORD."-Th;
excellent officer. Military Commaut
ant of the State and who has wc
largely on the esteem of our peopsince he came to Haleigh, hus fo
warded to Washington his repofor January, as Assistant Commi
sioner of the Freedmen's Burea;
It shows that during the month tl
officers and agents of the bureau
many parts of the State were busi
engaged to tho full extent of tl
powers delegated them, for thc all
viation of tho destitute. Thc si;

feriug arising by reason of want
clothing and food-the result
causes heretofore reported-arc st
prevalent, but it is hoped that tl
spring will, to a great extent, less*
the number of doriond.pnts. T
work of breaking up settlements
freedmen under the charge of t;
bureau progresses favorably, and
a very short time the Governme
will be relieved from avery enorme
burden.

Tho most gratifying feature
this document is thc statement tl;
no arrests were made by the Bare;
and not an outrage reported. This
official testimony to thc tranquil;of our people, and argues well i
future harmony between whites ai
blacks. Raleigh Progress.
RECONSTRUCTION IN SIGHT.-A s

nificant acknowledgment was ma
yesterday, sven by so determined
ultraist ns Mr. Boutwell, of Mas
chusetts, which ought not to escn
the attention of the people of t
South. Replying to Mr. Binghaireminder that thc constitutic
adopted by the Southern peo]would still have to come before Ct
gress for acceptance, he declared tl
"Congress would bc under the
resistible pressure to accept any ct
stittition so adopted ns the work
thc people of the State." This v
urged by Mr. Boutwell as a reas
for having tho preliminaries so
ranged that no needless questishould be raised in Congress st
seqnently about the admission ol
State.-National Intelligencer, 12th.

STATE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVEN-!
TÏOSS.-While the Maryland Legisla-
ture is determining the matter of a
call of a convention to remodel the
Stute Constitution, in compliance
with the undoubted popular demand,
several of the States in the North
have already determined or are con¬

sidering tho holding of like conven¬
tions for themselves. Michigan is to
hold a constitutional convention,
which will have power to prepare an

amended State Constitution. In New-
York a constitutional convention is
also to h" held; and the subject of
holding a convention to revise- the
Constitution of Pennsylvania is being
agitated at Harrisburg.
A new color, called amaranthe, is

worn for carriage full dress. It looks
remarkably well under gas-light, in
velvet over white satin undertrains.
This is the greatest novelty, as also
Light fawn crape, over which blue
beetles and other brilliant insects
crawl among the ruddy autumn
leaves. I do not advise" this, unless a

very brilliant white under-skirt relieve
the tan impression left by so negative
a color; the effect is, however, ex¬

tremely distingue.-Paris Cor.

CoNTKACTSFOB CABRYINO rm: MAILS.
A Washington letter says: In view
of the fact that all the contracts fori
carrying the mails in the South ter¬
minate on the 30th of next June, the
whole force of the contract bureau of
the Post Office Department is engaged
in preparing for the next mail lettings.
The competition for this service is
about as high as was expected. The
decisious will be announced on the
2Sth instant.
IMPEACHMENT.-Andrew Johnson

(so says Forney's Chronicle) contri¬
buted most generously to the move¬
ment in favor of his impeachment,
by Iiis extraordinary conversation
with the editor or reporter of the
New York Citizen. He said that the
aristocracy of slaveholders had beeu
succeeded by an aristocracy of bond¬
holders.
AN ANOMALOUS MILITIA.-General

Mansfield, Adjutant-General of In¬
diana, in his report to the Legislature
on the condition of the State militia,
says it consists at present of a major-
general, lieutenant-general, quarter¬
master-general, and no privates, and
he recommends the passage of a law
that will add some privates to the
force.
______________________________________

Sill I» \ KU'S.

POUT OK CHARLESTON. MARCH liT~
AUttiVE» Yi:srr.Ki)AY.

Steamship Sara -ossa, New York.
Steamship Patapsco, NV fl", baltimore.
I', s. steamship Memphis, New York.

WENT TO si:.\ yjcSTEUDAV.
Steamship .Moni ka, Lebby, New York.
Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, Baltimore.
Norwegian bai l: Dcodota, Liverpool.British bri- Spartan. Halifax, N. S.
Brig Myrouns, Higgins, West Indies.
Sehr. S'allie Mearen, Fortune Island.

PASSENGERS leaving Columbia on the
11.40 a. m. train. CAN GET DINNER at
Kingsville, nu arrival of cars, at 1.20. jMarch 15 12

TO TAX-PAYERS.
CiTY CLERK'S OFFICE,
COLCMJUA, March ll, 1867.rTUXES on real estate, Ac, as providedX. by the "Ordinance tn raise supplies,for the year 1SC.7," are now due, and

prompt payment <>f the same is requiredat this office. J. S. McMAHON,March 15 C City Clerk,

li AI OUTS. :
J^N STORE AND ARRIVING,
500 sacks Prime White Conn
200 .« Heavy Oats.
For sale low by H. D. 11ANA HAN.
March 15 2

*

State South Carolina-Richland Dist.
Hy Jacob Belt, Ordinary of said District.
"TTTHEREAS James G. Gibbes hathW applied to mc for letters of admi¬
nistration on the estate of Gabriel R.
Starling, late of the District aforesaid, de-
ceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said deceased, to bo and
appear before me, at our next Ordinary'sCourt for the said District, to be holden at
Columbia on Monday, the twenty-fifth dayof March instant, at ten o'clock a. m., to
show cause, if any, why the said adminis¬
tration should not bc granted.Given under my hand and seal of the Court

this eighth >!.i\ of March, in tue yearof Our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-seven, and in tho ninety-lirsi year of American independence.

JACOB BELL,March 15 f2 Ordinary Richland Dist.

Family Residence for Rent.

MTHAT well known and commodious
RESIDENCE, on Boundary, near
Main street, with every necessaryconvenience, known as the Sondley House. )

is offered for rent. Price moderate. Applvto JACOB LEVIN,
'

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
Corner Assembly and Plain streets.

March 13

FOR RENT,
>rnt A RESIDENCE, at thc corner of

';.(Tnr Blain and Williams streets, contain-JUHLïnr siv roome, besides kitcher; and!
servants' quarters; at present occupie d bythe subscriber, to whom application maybe made. W. K. (1UEENFIELD.
March 1Í5 3* !

Cutlery! Cutlery!!
AKELK assortment of Table ¡uni PocketCUTLERY, SCISSOBS. Ac, in store
and for sale low by JOHN C. DIAL.

Printing Material For Sale.
A N assortment of TYPE and MATERI-
XJL AL, sufficient to publish a 1 irge sized
paper, is ottered for sale at a very reason¬able price. The TYPE is as good as new.For further particulars, applv at tliisoffice. '

Feb 23

Virginia Mountain Butter.
FIFTEEN HUNDRED lbs., superiorquality, for sale by the firkin, at

RICHARD O'NEALE A SON'S,March s Cotton Town.

Gen. R. E. Lee writes to a friend
in Louisville: "J am glad to inform
you that Washington College; is pro¬gressing as weil us conld be expected.We have now 340 academic- students,
and twenty-five in the law class, with
an able corps of teachers."

Air. Sherman announced in thc 1
Senate, on Monday, that he had re-
ceived a letter from GovernorPatton,of Alabama, stating that the Slu r-
man bill would be favorably acted
upon.

lu view of the large number of
divorces in Vermont, a newspaper in
that State suggests a lax of §1,000
upon every petition for separation, ns
a sinking fund for the debt of the
State.
The homestead ol' Sam. Houston,in Houston, Texas, which he built

himself, some twenty-five years ago,has just been demolished.
Thc Kastern Railway Company,France, has adopted a third-class car¬

riage. It is two stories high, and con¬
tains scats for eighty persons.
The Mississippi Legislature has

appropriated §20,000 for the defence
of Jefferson Lavis.

-125 miles of railroad have bei n
built in Texas, diverging North,
South, Last and West from Houston.
Thc negro Bradley is ou his wayNorth, to collect "martyr money."
New York dances away $G,000,000in a season.

Hay! Hay;
-I (\{\ BALES, prime North Carolina_l_v7v/ HAY, rei eived on consignmentand for sale bv A. R. PHILLIPS.March 14 _j_ ,

Dissolution of Copartnership.
THE firm of WELLS. CRAWFORD &.

FRIDAY ia this day dissolved by its
own limitation. J. H. WELLS,

DANIEL CRAWFORD,JAMES K. FRIDAY.
The undersigned will continue thc tmsi-

ness as heretofore, under the name of
CRAWFORD Sc FRIDAY.

DANIEL CRAWFORD,
JAMES K. FRIDAY.

On retiring from the firm of WELLS,CRAWFORD & FRIDAY, I take pleasure in
recommending roy friends and t he publicto the confidence of the new tirm of
CRAWFORD «t FRIDAY. J. H. WELLS.
Columbia, S. C., Ma.eh 14, 1SG7.
March 14 .1*

Flour and Sugar.
SIXTY DDLS. FLOUR.

10 hbls. DROWN SUGAR. For sale
LOWbv CRAWFORD »v FRIDAY.
March 14 -Î"

LADIES" NURSE.
1PERSONS needing a MONTH LY NURSE

may be accommodated by calling on
Mrs. s. A. DIN Kl NS, in University Cam-
pus. East end. North shh-. March l.'í f¡

VIRGÍlA FLINT CORS.
FIVE HUNDRED bushels White FLINT

CORN, 56 lbs. to the bushel weight, at
REDUCED MARKET RATES, in store and
for sale by A. L. SOLOMON.
Second doo: bom the Central House,Mareil Lt On Plain street.

BY THE EMILY SOUDER.
ASELECTED STOCK of verv excellentFRENCH RON-RONS. CREAM ClIO-
CODATES, JELLY CAKES, .Vc. at

MCKENZIES CONFECTIONERY",Plain street, near Central House.Mutt-h V>
_ _!

THE SECRET SENTINEL !
A SPEAKING WATCHMAN! Never'£-\_ eats, drinks or sleeps. Canbeseenat

the COTTON OIN WAREHOUSE.
Ki" Visitors are requested not to call

afji-r dark. M ireh \.i

Teas ! Teas ! !
A T VERY HIGH PRICES.

J.JL Imperial,
Gun-Powder,
Oolong.

The verv best that .-.ir. be had. Just re-
ceivedby FISHER A LOWTtANCE.

ICE CREAM,
THIS DAY,

AT

ICE CltEA.H GARDEN.
March 12

PRWIOLS TO REMOVAL.
CEORCE SYMMERS

WILL offerhis present stock of GRO¬
CERIES and PROVISIONS at VERY

LOW PRICES.
His new store is rapidly approachingcompletion. A fredi stock is daily expect¬ed, and that on baud will be sohl at pricesto satisfy customers.
Due notice will be given ol' date of re¬

moval. Opposite thc site of Janncy's Ho¬
tel. March 12

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
fr rv P.OXES CUTTING (MI ELSE.»J\t 10 kegs Goshen and state BUTTER.
Foi- sale LOW bv the package.March 7

'

L. A G. D. HOPE.
SARDINES! SARDINES ! !

ONE THOUSAND bi xes Sardine-, justreceived, and for sale at TWENTY
CENTS per box.

.March i) J. iV T. fl. AGNEW.

SELF-RAISING FLOUR.
TWENTY bl.is. HECKER'S SELF-RAIS¬

ING-FLOUR, just received and for
sale low by .). \ T. R. AGNEW.
March il_"TUST RECEIVED,

f> BOXES FINE ORANGES.) l " 44 LEMONS. Low for cash
at JOHN C. SEDGERS A CO.'S.Feb 2t;

JOHN* H. HEISE,OOH fe c tioncr,
1 \HO LESA LE \ NJ) RETA IL!
(BANDIES manufactured daily, at as low
J as can be laid down here from the

North. *»" Corner cf Plain ami Marion
streets. Feb ô

PERSONAL.-We were much pleased,
yesterday evening, at receiving a visit
fn>m a gentleman to whom we cra
under many obligations for material
assistance in bringing the Phoenix
into existence. We refer to HughWilson, Esq., of the Abbi ville Press.Mr. W. visits Columbia on business,and to take a short breathing spell.¡Success to him in all his affairs, say
we.

"THE ('imus is COMINO."-Mike
Liptnau's great show will make its
first appearance in this city, on

Wednesday, March 27. This compa¬
ny lias been exhibitingbefore delight¬
ed audiences throughout the South,
and. besides the usual attractions of
a circus company, present other
features, which commend it to gene¬
ral admiration.
The corn forwarded to this Dis¬

trict by the Southern Relief Associa¬
tion, for the relief of the destitute,
will be distributed on Monday, the
18th, and the following days, at the
ellice of the Freedmen's Bureau, in
this city, to such persons requiring
it as may bring a certificate to that
effect from either a member of the
City Council, Commissioner of the
Poor, or a minister of the Cospel.
IMFOKEANT.-The following order

explains itself:
HEADQ'ES DEV'T OK TTIE SOUTH,
CHARLESTON, March 13, 1807.

( General Orders No. 27.
An official copy of the law, enti¬

tled "An Act to provide for the more
efficient government of the rebel
States,'" having been received at
these headquarters, it is hereby an¬
nounced, fer the information and
government of all concerned, that
the said law is in force within the
"Military District composed of North
Carolina and South Carolina from
this date.
By command of
Bt. Maj. Gen. J. C. ROBINSON.
JOHN R. MYKICK. 1st. Lieut. 3d U.

S. Art, Bvt. Major U. S. A.

We have received a letter from a

gentleman, dated Hillsborough, N.
C., March 10, 1SG7. from which we
extract the following. The name of
the author will be given, if necessary:
"While Gen. Johnston was retreat¬

ing through Orange County, justbefore his surrender, a South Caro¬
linian (an officer of cavalry) had a
horse stolen from the yard of JosephThompson, near Hillsborough. The
horse is in this County, and can be
recovered by the owner, and the per¬
petrator punished. Not knowing the
address ol' the officer, 1 cannot com¬
municate directly with him.

"I hope you will insert a suitable
notice- in your paper, and requestother South Carolina papers to do
likewise, that justice may be done,
suit! property recovered. C."

Ni.v. AI ..Eir.Ti.siiMKNTS.- Attention is call¬
ed ;>> the foll »wing advertisements, which
a.-- published this morning foi- the ¡irs:
e.mt.-:
Dinn< r fa- Passengers at Kingsville. >
li. I>. Manahan-Corn and Oats.
W.T. Walter-Auction Sale.
Jacob Bell-Citation J. G. Gibbes.
Mike Lipman's Circus.
Jas. s. McMahon-City Taxes.

PCRITY IT MANUFACTURE.-In times of
so frequent adulteration of articles in daily
usc, it is gratifying to be able to commend
Colgate's Family Soap for its established
and tested purity. No soaps in the mar¬
ket ar" more free from all adulterating or
deleterious ingredients. Tins tact is ono
which should extend thc use of this Soapinto every family.

CORN AND PEAS.
mWO THOUSAND bushels prime WhiteJL and Yellow CORN.

-10(1 bushels sound CLAY PEAS, in store
and for sale bv E. A G. D. HOPE.
March 13

CUBA MOLASSES.
ONE THOUSAND gallons choice CUBA

MOLASSES.
200 gallons New Orleans SYRUP. For

sale Low. E. o. G. D. HOPE.
March 1-1

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
-| (\ KEGS choice GOSHEN BUTTER.X\J 500 lbs. fresh COUNTRY

.lo boxes CUTTING CHEESE.
io " English Dairy CHEESE. In store

and for sale lew. E. A G. I). HOPE.
March 13

Ale and Porter.
HPKN casks EDINBURG ALE. runts.
L DUBLIN PORTER, pints. For sale byMarch 13 E. & G. I». HOPE.

_

TAX NOTICE.
A LL persons, white and colored, liableiV. tor STATE TAXES, are hereby noti¬

fied that my booksarc now op» n for receiv¬
ing RETURNS, and also fm- the reedingof taxes. No returns will be received
after thc first day of May next, and all
taxes must be paid in by the first day of
.lune next. All persons failing to complywit!, ibis notice will lay themselves liabfj
to costs. Call, make your returns and pay
up. Save me and yourselves unpleasantduties. Treasury notes are at par at myoffice: also, legal tender notes and national
currency. THOS. H. WADE,March 13 3 T. C. R. H., s. C.

PISAS! PEAS!
I ?* _T\ BUSHELS PEAS, to arrive, for

J salo KOW by
March bi FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Country Hams!
I K1JS. COUNTRY HAMS, for

Mareil 12 ITSHER & LOWRANCE.


